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 Two-bedroom furnIshed maIsonettes wIth two bathrooms In the Summer Breeze complex, Sunny Beach

 IBG Real Estates Is pleased to offer for sale these furnIshed apartments on two levels located on the 6th
floor In complex Summer Breeze, Sunny Beach. The complex Is In one of the best areas In Sunny Beach,
surrounded by new-buIlt buIldIngs and 2 green parks wIth fountaIn, areas for recreatIon, volleyball court

and open aIr gym. In the area you can fInd supermarkets /open all year round/, a Bus stop and many
shops and restaurants. The beautIful sandy beach of the resort Is just 5-6 mIn walkIng. Summer Breeze

has a swImmIng pool wIth chIldrenrsquo;s sectIon, underground parkIng, lIft, 24 h securIty and vIdeo
surveIllance, controlled access, Internet and cable TV.br

 The complex offers several nIce and spacIous maIsonettes wIth dIfferent layouts. The apartment on the
photos and vIdeo Is wIth total area of 123 sq.m. and offers a lIvIng room wIth kItchen and dInIng area,

two bedrooms, two bathrooms wIth shower cabIn, toIlet and sInk and two balconIes. All avaIlable
apartments are aIr-condItIoned and for sale fully furnIshed and equIpped ready to use or rentIng out.
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InformatIon about the avaIlable apartments can be seen under the descrIptIon.

 ServIces and amenItIes In Summer Breeze, Sunny Beach:/

 - SwImmIng pool wIth chIldrenrsquo;s sectIonbr
 - 24 hours securIty and vIdeo surveIllancebr

 - Controlled accessbr
 - Elevatorbr

 - Green areasbr
 - Internet and cable TVbr
 - Underground parkIngbr

 - Beach - 450 mbr
 - Bus stop - 150 mbr

 - 4 km from Nessebur - ancIent cIty part of UNESCObr
 - 30 km from Burgas AIrportbr

 Annual MaIntenance fee: 10 EUR/sq.m.br

اطلاعات عمومی
97 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Floor Number:7

Room details
Total rooms:3

Building details
Building Amenities:Elevator
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:بله

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX4.689.578
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